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NEW THINGS ARE - ADVERTISED
BY MERCHANTS* FIRST. ^ADVER
TISEMENTS KEEP YOU ABREAST
OF THE TIMES. READ THEM!

SIXTY-SECON D Y E A R .

NEWS LETTER
FROM STATE

NO. 6

ADVERTISING IS NEWS, AS MUCH
AS THE HEADLINES ON THE FRONT
PAGE.
OFTEN IT IS OF 'M OSS
SIGNIFICANCE TO YOU.

C ED ARVILLE, OHIO, F R lb A Y , JA N U A R Y 6, 1939

GOV. DAVEY'S
SWAN SONG IS
NEW DEAL RAP

Xenia City H all
&
.... ....

..

•

-

C ornerstone
Laid
t. 1** ' - •1
B y M asons^ M onday

M’CHESNEY ON
IMPORTANT
HOUSE COM.

PRICE, §1.50 A Y E A R

U. P. CHURCH
OBSERVES 50TH
ANNIVERSARY

. DIVORCE SUITS
Class Work Iiesunied
On her cross-petition' charging
Cornerstone fo r Xenix’s hew $105,After having enjoyed a vacation
gross neglect, Emma B. Thompson
000 city hall, in process o f construc
period extending from December 22
won a divorce from James Thompson
tion bn- an enlarged site at Detroit
to January 3, the pupils and ‘teachers
and custody o f four minor children.
and Market' streets, wpa laid at . a
of tlie Cedai'ville Public Schools re
The jiftieth anniversary o f the erec
. COLUMBUS.—The soon-to-be-com
In the organization o f the Ohio legThe husband, whqse petition . charg
brief
and
solemn
ptft>}ic
ceremony
sumed class work, Tuesday morning tion o f tlie present' United Presby
pleted master card catalog o f 6,000,islatui'e this week Dr. W. R, Me-'
ing neglect and misconduct was dis-f.
.^Monday afternoon,
^
* 000 non-fiction books in virtually all
terian Church building was a marked
Chesney, representative’ front this
School Board Re-elects Officers
missed' fo r lack o f evidence, ■ was!
Several hundred, persons witnessed
o f Ohio's public libraries was termed
event in the history o f the congrega
cottnty, was given, prominent assign
The members o f the Cedarville
ordered to'pay §6 weekly was support!the Masonic service, Which was in
“ a revolutipn in lib ra ry. service” by
ments in recognition of. his past serv Township Board o f Education met at tion when a congregational dinner and
,of the, children., •
.
charge o f Charles ;B. Hoffman, DayState Librarian Paul A . T. Noon.
ice. ’ He was also honored ns being the -school building Tuesday, January program Avas given Monday noon;
Ruth Keck
was
a divorce*',
.... -•
-_
. . . awarded
ton .junior grand warde^ o f the Grand
-“ The new catalog will be o f particular
The congregation was well repre
offered the chairmanship o f the Com 3, fo r their annual dinner and organ
from Fred Keck, ,Jr., on gronuds ofij
lodge o f O h io,. Free And Accepted
benefit.to those who have access to
sented .-when - sdme 150 members sat
mittee on Education and Schools,-but ization meeting.
gross.neglect, and was restored to berj
Masons, assisted by officers o f Xenia
small libraries,V Mr. Noon' said. “ The
doAA'n to an elegant dinner - in the
declined. However he was named a
Mr. F, L. Olemans was re-elected
maiden name o f Hargrave. The court j
lodge
No: 49.
. ?
procedure is simple. When a citizen
member o f tjiat committee. One of president and Mr. John W. Collins re* church dining room. The dinner was
granted'Ruth Crawford, a minor, byd
Preceding the exercises, members
can’t fiifd the book he desires in his
sert'ed by the Indies o f the congrega
the functions o f ..-that committee will
Mr, A. E.
her next friend, Audrey Chapman, n|
o f the Masonic order marched to the be to find a way to finance the 17 mil elected i vice-president.
tion under tlie chairmanship o f Mrs; 1
local "library, -'lie may send a postal
divorce from Bernard Crawford on!
site fronv tlie Masonic Jteinple. The lion dollar deficit left by the Davey* Richards continues as clerk
card o f inquiry to the State library,
Meryl Stoymont. .
■'
The. following committees for the
charges of neglect and cruelty.
i
uniformed Xenia Central band led the administration.
A search will be made in the ..master]
.1. Ervin Kyle, A\ras progi'am chair
ensuing year were appointed .by the
procession and furnished music for
catalog index. If the cards reveal'
Dr. McGhcsney.. was named chair president:*
man and presided following the'dinner
1
*1
v
LITIGATION SETTLED'
j
the ceremony.
' ]
'
(that the volume, in demand is in the
man o f the Federal Relations Com
when .a special program was given.
Finance-r-P. M. Gillilan, chairman;
'Having been settled, the petition'
Thirty-eight articles ffor a future mittee and also, a member o f the
library a t' Toledo, f o r . example, the
Paul L. Ramsey, F. L'.’ ClenVans; First there was congregational sing
filed by Rother Trouto against O.' F. j
generation to exam inefw ere. insrted Takatioiv Committee. :Toledo libraryw ill be notified to send
•*•
Building and Grounds—John W. Col ing under the. direction of Mr. WV W.
Ravers'has been dismissed, according;
in a copper, container .which was seal
•the book to the person who requested
State SenaTor Oliver.Si Nelson, -this
Galloway and a special solo by Mr..
to an approved court entry.
j
ed in . the “ cornerstone^ slab. at the Fifth-Sixth District in the organiza lins, chairman; P. M.- Gillilari,. B .'E . Wayne AndreAV Avho rendered “ The
it, the recipient to pay only the trans
southwest corner •o f '|the building, tion of ..the senate, was named cliair-- McFarland; School Busses— B. F. Mc Lord’s Prayer.’’
'
'
,
portation charges. In other \ybrds,
whichwill 'be a. two-9t<j^y office type man of the. Commerce and Labor Com Farland, chairman; Paul L. Ramsey,
:the catalog, will multiply the resources
The
:
history.!
of
thecongregation,
. *
J, A. Finney, as administrator o f 1
structure. Contents o f the box in mittee and a. member of • the agri John W. Collins.
o f every, library in the state,many,
'A fter th e,' organization •was ' com-' was read by Mrs.- Lucy Barber who
the Ella N. Snell estate, has been di-j
cluded
city
records
and|a
wide
range
many times.” ' The catalog* •*’which
cultural conservation and finance
pleted, Supt. H. ■D. Fiirst gaA-e a ’re covered. the period o f the early days
... , .
.
T •,
• rected by " probate co. t' to disallow1
o f contributions madc.,]>y Xenia or (education 'section) committee.
will be kept at the State Librarv, is .. ,
i
port on school conditions, stressing a- oft the preceeding denominations that
,
three claims against the estate, pre,ganizations . and in d iv id u a ls :T h e ;
bemg compiled as. a WPA .project,
, ,
'!. „
,, , ,
0 n
Both Houses have 'already abolish
merged into the present denomina
.
-■ u m A , sented as tollows: Robert; C. Snell,:
number o f articles coinoded with the ed . many political places that , will number o i changes which no doubt
at a cost of. $280,000 in W PA fu n d s '.
„
. , , ... .. . ■ „ ,
tion
; the fifty years o f .the congrega
Avill! result from the proposed state-*
:■ .
, .
.{ fo r $0.18.36: Pearl M, Wolf, for $1,-L
year o f construction. if
save the state several thousand dol
augmented
by
$38,000
provided I _n
,
, u, „ „ „ I
tion since the erection'of the present ,
Avidci
school
survey.
Problems
affect
...
. ...
, j 00; and Ethel ,S. Snell, for §1,800.- R e -.
lars' in salaries for the legislature
through the library. A similar master, . .
. .
...
ing the/; local situation also Averq dis building Avas revieAvcd by Karlh' Bull. •. ,
. . . ■ .
. : jection of the claims was sought uj a,
x%
alone:-v
catalog o f 2,500,000 books m nine um-i
....
....
, . .
cussed by.' the. board, members in con Mrs.. J. Lloyd Confarr. .read' interest
written requisition on .the ndinnusGreene County -School
versity libraries is also being compil- , .
ing data'from church records.
nection Avith- the* report.. .
, . ;
....
,
. , ,
' * ■ itratov, filed bv Nicholas A. Pluck, the
, ed and will be located at W estern! (
The speaker, of the day -.was Rev. O.
A
summary
o
f
the
various'improve
Buses A ccident Free Dr. Raym ond Gaston
Reserve university, Cleveland, Mr. j
'
'
____ _
If.
Milliga'n/ D.D.; o f Pittsburgh, Pa:, ■
ments and changes, made during the
Noon reported.
. v-*-.--..
j ,
Avalon
congregation,-the .only living,
j
APPOINTMENTS MADE
past year and also a number of
■ The “ 10 commandments o f safety”
Died
In
Cincinnati
ex-pastor
o f the local congregation.
recommendations -for the considera
„ , tr „
.. ., , H an > Shank and Etta I.yon have
in bus operation weret;; outlined.: to
Martin L. Davey.
<■ Director Earl II. Hanefeld ot the ,
,
.
r
. ,
Dr. Milligan was pastor here ' from
•.’ '
i ’■*- ■
,
tion
Of
the
board
during'the
coming
I,eci) named co-executors ot the estate
school bus drivers in Greene county,
•Dr. Raymond' E. Gaston, widely
Statc Department o f Agriculture, re-;
, . ■ - ,, /
1903 to 1908. It was thirty years ago:
Governor Martin L. Davey, the
. :
■
, , . . I of George iM. Shank, Inu* of Beayerwho attended, a meeting Thursday known Cincinnati physician, a grad year Avere presented.
cently appointed by Governor Martin, „„ ,
,
Siead
of
tbo
Dcmocratic
party
in
Ohio,
■> '
*
■
a , . , , creek Tv.p.-, without bom]..
The financial *' condition -, for . .all this AA^eek. that Dr. Milligan and wife
afternoon in the courthouse..
uate of University of Cincinnati and
L. Davey to direct and; manage Ohio's
1 ■■
.
left here for the Avalon congregation
who
has
at
various
times
the
past
two
Mury Viula -McKinney was appoint-'
No child has be -n injured in a bus the old Miami Medical -College, died schools throughout (the .state will uh•participation in, the. 1939 Now York;
and he recounted many interesting
; critical’; 'qf^.the^Rbpabvel.t;
doiibtely
be
-placed
:on*-a
more
secure
cd oxccutriSA1'.of the! estate of- A,
accident in Greene county since the .Tuesday at the age of 62 after a short
world's fair, revealed that he has al- , Mc Kinney, late o’f Beavercreek T w py
event’s that took place during his '
IJcal- ffave his “ s w a n s o n g ” school bus transportation system was
illness. / He was a,member 'of the staff, basis . i f the' hew legislature carries pastorate. His long absence, on ly re- '
ready conferred with a number o f j >irU, ;..
■
' ,
; Tuesday: before the Ohio General Asstarted 18 years ago, and County Sup of both Christ and St. Francis. Hos put its - present plan -to'-revise...the
leading industrialists, agricultural.Ms, t ■'lt*,0U.*‘
______
*
j scmhl.v. He minced no words in burnThe turning a t ( intervals, would tend to
erintendent H. C. Aultihaii said the pitals, both Blue Lodge and Scot- School - foundation Program':
make one forget long, acquaintances
business interests and educators with
.SA LE APPROVED
the "cocked-eyed”, bureaucrats” as he
clerk
-announced
that
the
local
schools
drivers hope to keep their 100 per cent fish Rite Mason and Junior Order; An
and
friendships but not so for the
the hope that Ohio’s exhibit may
Pl.iv,U(, sa]e by thf, administrator, u'nl:r<i thon1'* meaning New Dealers,
safety .record intact. r1
elder in-, the Covenant-First Presby will -have sufficient funds, to complete speaker stated the members'-were yet
- truly reflect the gratness of the state :of property belonging to the F ran k 'a;i cnemieh of our form o f governthe school, term ori schedule provid
Plans were considered for a train terian Church.
in; varied ways. . “ The -success- of
j King estate has been coivlirmed ■by ? nu'nting
of course that the state continues close, to them;( also Mrs. Milligan) be
ing co.ursc of 10 lessons |o instruct the
He leaves his widow, M rs:, Myrtle
Ohio’s participation i s 'o f concern to
cause they*,were constantly in their
. .
, . ...............
|the court. The purchaser’ was San-i Gov. Davey issued a bold and dar- drivers in first aid methods in the M. Gaston; his mother,. Mi's. James its present plan o f ’.financial aid. '
hearts...
'
'
every citizen o f the state, Mr. H a n e - r ^ ,
Jo,mson m(l thc s,llp p,.ice;in g cautiop to the Republican legisevent o f accidents. The course will Gaston, Rossnioyne, O,; a sister, Mrs.
ta
M asserted
AoonnfAJi . '•fllviA
or o ti/i »»i ft
•■
*
feld
“ Ohio ic
is niifr
outstanding
ReA’.
R.
A,
Jamieson,
I).D.,
local
was $600,-which was. $I50 above the-! future to stand for"state rights .as he begin soon at different,|points in the Leslie Gilmore, . Butfalo, and two
Semester Examinations'
in numerous fields, and thc recogniz
The examinations for ,the first 'sem pastor, in a short talk recounted mueh
appraised value: ;
.
1hod done against the powers in Wash* county, in the interast .ol 'greater, pro brothers, Clive and - Marion, Cincin
ed lead.er in otheVs. We plan to make
of Avhat had been accomplished (during ■
,,
..
,n u .
- .
, .
"
— :—
j ington.tection for school, chihifeh.
» nati.
j
> ester’s Avork o f the 1938-39 school
the nation ‘ Ohio conscious in every , n i w i n r u tcirn-n i v
t,
.. ,
, ..
.
his pastqrate, more than twelve years,
year
are
scheduled'for
'Thursday
and
’ Mrs. J*ina McCullough, Cedarville,
way possible; aithoug'b ‘ details w illi'
S t ^
•t h o ^ a g e s - - ^ L .h o u n f* ^
the 1 -ngest-of any- nrhiister that h ad '
Friday,
Jumia’ry
12’
and
13:
*
Grade
was a sister-in-law. The latter left
have to be worked out." The 92d Gen-1 Mrs C“ U“ r,nc Cat£lT,!5ar0’ C,ncn'-, h u b as complicated and cumbersome.
served the congregation. Dr. Jamie-, '
naii has filed suit in common pleas
‘Gov. came to griping terms with A u t O D C c l t h
for Cincinnati - Wednesday to be pre cards will be issued Wednesday,
eral Assembly appropriated; $50,000 ■
■ ' .
'
. " ,
^‘
son called for members present that
January
23.
.
1
sent for the funeral.
for Ohio’s part in { L world’s fair, and |WUrt W .n .1 ^ n a C«pp. no.tr
Roosevelt New Do,Hers over the
, The second seoster will .begin Mon Avcre present Avlien . the building
Toll Low er
it. is thought that an additional $ 5 0 ,- ^ ^ ’ .
■fm
Age Pension funds
was erected fifty years ago and
day,' January 6.
.000 wiil.be needed h order that th e! *nj».-m^and-.daniage to an auto the
lh„ .tale, following a charge that
t,AVent.y-fiv'o persons responded.
• »
t
. *i ■
i i* vusult ot iui {Hccidunt Octobfi
t 1.)*>/ ;. j w i K ti^inv tho bid iitn* tionsioTi - Twelve lives Avcre - lost in Greene Health Offices A re
state may be adequately represented.
n. :
• 4 . , ! ,fVU * " as u* n,t inc 01(1 aM-ptiiHion
Sympathy Extended
In* view of the fact that a number
.
- > 1 1 observers
i•
■ j 1Ion Route
<12. Uvo nnjes,. soutbeasi- o f .--imp
. . i»i>. 101
forr «iu>
dirtv pomu.s
riolitics ■ Dnvov
■Director
Hanefeld,
pointed
.
u.ivc}, €Xcx county automobile accidents in 1938,
but the ■fatality toll was the.' third Coordinated In County * Pupils and- teachers extend their of the members o f tlie congregation*
out, is well qualified for thc post b y ;^ C" m;,' .
. t.
han‘1 from
sympathy to Mrs. Spencer,, Ayho -ro- could not .lx: present .owing -to .-illness,.-'
reason o f his outstanding' success*
auto m « hah s it
down- in that it Was a party lowest' in the last seven years and!
centiy suffered the loss of her father and :it' the .request; o f many who' at
represented
a
reduction
o
f
six
from
Xenia
icily
health
offices
have
.beepwith the last eight Ohio state fa irs,i;vas
''', l ! h“ r t'l,'sban<1. on-™ule f h>rht as to- whether old age pensioners
tended the jubilee; event, the liistorical •
, *■
coordinated - with that- o f the ebunty by dedtli.
said to be the 'world’s largest slgri- ta,,,,^ on; -Sprirurf.eHl, was struck In , s(,oulll v, ltl. fol. thtf co-election of the 193.7.
sketches given / by, Mrs. LucyvBarber. '
Auto
.deaths
numbered
18
in
.1937,
organization,
starting
January,
1st,
'cultural expositions.
,he '‘ ‘‘ [endants maclune, Mrs. Catam Governor at tile primary, or Charles
- Miss Harden Improved
and Karlh >Bul),'.will be pilblisliecl in
21 in 1936, 16 in 1935) five in 1934, Tlie city, has had'its.own- setup for 18
- :
lzaro-charged C,opp was d in in g .-00 .Sawyer, the Now. Deal candidate.
Recent word fiom Miss Harden in full .at a later date.'
years with Dr. A.' JD. Dellaven in
O hio‘ State university is sixth ' ifi}.
? ntl al'ymptc*1 to pass
t 'r> fe(it„,al Bovcrnment. stU'l owes eight in 1933 and 12 in 1932.
dicates’
that' her health.is much im-'
. •;
/•
. *
»,
lino.ot cars ahead of*hini* ‘colliding
•
Last
year’s
fatalities
were,
distri
charge; ■ ' s .
...
.
.
,
. .. Ohio about $1.300,000 for, the'old ag6
total .enrollment among all universe
with her car which, she c amis had.
n ^
^ a ,.esuH o f the New buted over six o f the 12 months, with
Only neAV appointee resulting- from' proved, although she was unable .to
ities in the nation, according to a sur
stoppd at the extreme right side of ^
cutti ' oflr Ohio’s share of: the three each in October and December, the merger is William Marshall, Yel return to her' teaching ' duties this N. N. H unter H eads
vey made by Dr. Raymond Walters,
the Hiphwnji'to'avoid the accident.
, fum| . ^
K?^ rnnient pjiys two each in February and August, one low Springs, added to .the 'healthi staff \Ve(J<. Mrs. MqCallister is continuing
president , o f the. University o f Gin-,
.- I
County F air B oard
as siinitarinn: Dr. Gordon -E:' Savage, to-substitute, for Miss Harden.
one-iiai| of the pensions and' tlie state each in January and April. cinnati. ' Its 13,148 full-time students
county,
health
cinimissioiiOr,extends
one half, • If the federal government
are exceeded in /number only by-those Form er A uto Dealer
Present .officers-.‘ -of- the- Greene
■‘
' Miss Robe. Ill
his ,jurisdiction to Xenia; acting fo r
does -not eventually pliy this amount,
enrolled at California, Minnesota;
County
Agricultural Society, sponsor
.
Miss
Robe
avrs
unable
to
attend
both health districts. Three full-time
New Y ork: and Illinois universities,!
Placed On’ P robation16hi(> -pmsioncra .sometime: in the H ousehold A ccounts
of
the
four-day
count’y fair, were se
school
Tuesday.
Miss
Rachel
CresAA'ell
public health nurses complete the-ad
^_____
. ! future will only be paid one half, the
Dr, Walters reported.
.
“ !
lected -for the- 1939..-centenniai year'
Subject For Home
ministrative staff. * They ave Mrs. conducted her classes.
Conditional that' he ' make
-full' iimomil the state is good for under the
Saturday) afternoon at the annual re
Pearl Wittcnm'yer,, Miss Katherine
Director H: ‘C. RamsoAVer of the* restitution fo r fi Worthless check and' ^ v ,
organization meeting o f the fair
Dem onstration Lane. nnd’ Miss Mary Langan. .
Basketball News
state agricultural extension service! pay the costs o f extradition'from .Los'
.. ~ - ■ ' .-!■
.
Cedarville teams play Silvercreck board in the Court House.
.■estimated.^ gro.As Ohio' fap n income Angeles,-Calif., earlier this month,;N* N. Hunter, Jamestown, was
at Jamestown,-Friday night, January
"Household" Accounts is one of the
from all sources' during 1838 at $292,- Jeaii D. Pattan, 43, former auto dealer,- K v P U M l l W l i ( U l l l C l a r a
6. Next Friday, Spring . Valley Avill named to serve' his fifth consecutive
most outstanding subjects studied by Profit Shown
000,000, which represented a d eclin e'was placed on probation by Common !
furnish
the competition-.in the local term*, as president. Giber re-elected
Take Their Seats \vomen. o f Home . Demonstration
o f approximately, fifteen per cent', pK-as JudgeG eorgeTLSm ith avIicii he I
officers are K. K. Haines, Cacsarcreek
By X enia Fair gym.
groups. Those enrolled in this class
when compared with the 1937 income.] changed, his plea to guilty an a frad-i
Tavp„ vice president; Mrs. J. Robert
keep
accurate
record
of
their.
cxpcnd\y. :]>Vv-fiSilYftetf,’ ilifffiesjtbWit,- elected
He said that the income during- the; ulent check charge. Ho -was' paroled,
Bryson, secretary; and.B ,. U, Bell,
iturcs
•
and
then
annually
summarize
Greene
county’s
four-day
1938
fair
ns county cbmniissioncr, has taken
current year would be “ way ahead” ] t0 Ralph Murdock,
Xenia,
treasurer,
,
Spring
W
eather
Is
his seat, the only. Republican member those expenses and make a complete netted a profit of approximately ,$1,o f the'record low in 1932. The most j Rasie reason for the parole, 'Judge
No
other
business
Avas
transacted,
800 despite unfavorable; weather ivhich
o f the board: He succeeds C. A. analysis.
W elcom e Guest although the directors discussed plans
marked* changes .in Ohio agriculture; Smith said, was the hitherto unreveal- ']! ] !'^ * ^1*
i-'
‘ This Summary School for House held doAvn attendance, according to
ienn lias served two
in 1938, he stated, were' reflected in t-d information that the money to co v e r;' ‘u<) )S’ _ CP11>lc
for the exposition’s 100th ■birthday
hold account groups w ill, be hold at the*annual report o f B. U. Bell, Xenia,
probably the oldest citizen, cannot anniversary , next* August,
the increased acreages of soy beans a $373.55 check Patton issued to a
,,,
a;: 1]"1ln!S1, ‘U' ( J.11«,*
.
k.. Xenia Central High School on' Tues treasurer of thc Greene County Agri
,
;
Dr. W. U. McChesney was sworn in
recall Avhen the first vveek'in'January
and hybrid corn, Avhile soil conserva finance conlpanv Dec. 2, 1937, has b
e
e
n
,
..
,
’
.
‘ Monday Avhcn the Ohio legislature day,January 10, 1039, Every Avoman cultural society, which AVas , sub Avas’ as warm as it . has been this
tion education had the effect o f im On deposit in a JiunestOAvn bank since j
,
. .
7'
, r
. i opened its 93rd session, he being keeping records is urged to attend mitted to fair board dirctors at their Aveek. The record for Monday, was
proving th e1 productivity! o f farm last March, This fact developed' at j ..
A
ccidental
Heath
;
...
.
. ..
this
meeting,
bring
with
her
the
meeting
in
Xenia,
Saturday.
•
*
, ,
.
,
-.{elected as state representative. The
placed
at
58
and
62
on
Tuesday,
tvith
lands,
.
Patton s, parole hearing ,n court and j ^
()Ver nK,nlbcrfi arc j . - H. IInwkilis completed
Account
hook.
Miss
The board was able to finance per
a Avai'in rain following Wednesday
In H oiithett Case
Jinige Smith immediately ordered the |an(| n L Dal|lorf>
' ,
Thelma Beall of. Ohio State Univers manent improvements valued at $1,and sunshine Thursday again.
Attorney General-Herbert S. Duffy money paid into the Clerk of Courts!
ity will be present to assist women; 702.69 at the Xenia fairgrounds, pay
ofiHiSibjti- Av.iil take
Coroner II. G. Shick and Prosecutor
While AVO have not been having
in an official opinion ruled that it is! Office for frrirtsfet' (0 the finance coinhis oflice in Common Pleas Court, in making thc analysis. Those women off $300 of the principal on a loan and Florida Aveather, O, A. Dobbins, Avho Marcus Shoup held >an inquest this
Within the province of. the Public Em-! pany,
women Avho are enrolled in class are; still Avind up -the year Avith a bank
Feb. 9th for a six year term. County
with his pnrly returned home the Aveel? on the death o f John Walter
ploy.es’ Retirement board to either, re-j
Mrs. Howard Ashbaugh, Mrs. Herman balance o f $51 ;87'after payment o f all
Auditor James J. Curlett, starts his
first o f the^Aveok after a, four thou Douthett, 33, Xenia, who suffered a
fuse .or grant the application o f ' n* - I ) i « t r i b l l t i o n
Babb, Mrs. Gladys Bahns, Mrs. D. C, other expenses.
"
nc'AV: term in April. • Probate Judge
sand
mile tour of the southland, snys skull fracture by foil last December*dividuals o f a class exempted from *
Brndfutc, Mrs. John W. Collins, Mrs.
.Homer llenric is -filling an unexpired
they
had
but one really Warm day on More ..than 30 witnesses AVere examin
compulsory membership to become'
Totals $59,933 term , follow ing.'the resignation of A. Roger Collins, Mrs. Clinton Cor
the
trip
and
that Avas Christmas in ed but. no additional clue could be do*
members o f the system. The opinion]
win, Mrs. Herman W. Envoy, Mrs, J. M organ R uffner
Judge George.Smith, who retires as
.Minmi. He said northern Florida wns A-eloped that Douthett had mot foul
was handed down at the request o f. Representing prde’flbds from* the
Win. B. Ferguson, Mrs. Leroy Jacobs,
Common Pleas ■Judge, Fob. .9th.
Board Secretary Wilson E. liege avIio second half 1938 collection of P h o n a l j “
K illed In Crash renlly cool, .especially when avc had means. He Avas a W PA Avorker and
j"
Pnwcolt|. c6unty* tt.(.aRUror /Mrs, Charles Jameson, Mrs. Norman
is supposed to Jinve. fa llen ' from a
the blizzard storm here.
received an application from a pre and Classified property taxes, County |wag pIdC(| )o n foUr
Meredith, Mrs. R! S. Murray, Mrs.
“ to,:ni.
five-foot wall in an alley, a block frohr
cinct election' official who Avanted to Auditor James J. Gur(iett, rriday ati-j
Ralph Rife, Mrs! Joseph Shinkle and
■
,
,
J. Morgan R uffner,' 34, superin
his. home, Tlie verdict stands-, as ac
RESEARCH
CLUB
MEETING
qualify fo r membership.
The last nottneed a $59,933.88 distribution ini ’
.
.
Mrs, Meryl Storniont.
tendent o f the Galena, O., ’ schools
cidental death.
N
EXT-W
ED.
AFTERNOON
Any other women Avho have secured and former athletic coach in th e'C clegislature enlarged the former stale! ;,K scml-jtnnunl settlement.
1R c t i r i l l f i * C o o k
employes*' rcUrelricnt system to, pro-] . .fhe allocation included $20,452,66 t o 1>
*
account books through the Extension darville schools during' the 1926-27
The regular monthly meeting of the
vide benefits not only to slate em-.j achoo] districts, $12,063,51 to muni-j
B a k e d 1 2 4 , 8 0 0 office and enre to attend thc meeting term, met instant death Thursday
PAW KIN S HlEADS BOARD
are welcome 1 says Ruth • Radford when his automobile,wns hit by a Research Club which aVus to have been
ployes but to ? employes nf political|cipaj,Gog, $12,381,68 to the county,I
held Thursday, at the home of Mrs.
subdivisions, including counties. T h e‘ $7^70 to the county-district library,! Mrs. Minnie Jenkins', Xenia, ono of Bloom, Home Demonstration Agent. ' freight train in his city. *
1
James II. HaAvkins has been elected
precinct’ official made his claim on the $1,716.98 t o ' toAVnships and $49.05 (0
With ice covered streets thc auto', W. R, McChesney, has been postponed chairman o f the Board of County
six O. S. and S. 0. home employes wlio
basis that he was a county employe, jjio state. 'Xenia public schools rc- retired no pensions^ January 1, has ROSS i'ARM SOLD TO
Ruffner being alone at the time, skid until next Wednesday afternoon at the Commissioners folIoAving re-organiza
although he worked onljr two days a ccjved $11,655.83 and Xenia city’s baked an average o f 150 pies a week
JOSEPH IRWIN, WED. ded onto the track into thc moving same plnce.
tion. -Walter Barnett topk his seat
year, Mr. Hoge said.
share was $8,057.24.train!
lie
is
survived
by
his
witloAV
his Aveek as the new Republican mem
during the 16 years she bus been em
COUNCIL MEETING
ber, II: L. Batdorf is the third mem
Mrs. Bertha Koss, Columbus pike, and two children.
ployed ns pastry cook at the stnte in
II. S. BAG LEY DECLINES
OPENS BINDER DEPARTMENT
Ruffner wont from here to PoAvell,
ber o f thc board and retired, ns chatirstitution.
■ sold iier 100-acrc farm on the Coliim
Village met in regular, session to man.
Mrs. .Jenkins estimates-’ she has bus pike,Wednesday to Joseph Irwin, O., and later io Salem, O. He wns an
.11. S. Brigiey, Osborn, states Umt he baked 124,800 pics, or 748,800 on thc South Charleston, In the trade Mrs. aluntnUs o f Ohio .Wesleyan and N cav close the . business of -the past yeai
Three ronppoinlmcpts were an-1
The llooveti & Allison ,Co., Xenia,
last Saturday afternoon. Bills were nouncerl by commissioners at t.ho flrat
has opened the binder W in e depart-(has declined a recent appointment .by basis o f six to a pie. They Avcre main Ross gets ,tAVo business properties in Mexico Universities.
paid and ..other business transacted to session; Arthur J. .Hnrverstiek wifi
ment o f the,m ill on a limited.basis the Ohio Unemployment Compensa- ly fruit and cream pies, She also has Jeffersonville. Possession is to be
after being closed down since last tion ■Commission. as a senior inter- baked something like 24,960 cakes o f a be given next March. Mrs. Ross will
Money to loan on Real Estate. complete tlie year. Tlie organization continue ns clerk o f the board, Dr, S.
“
'
viewer
in
thc
Dayton
disfriet
which
August. The 1939 outlook for binder
large variety which vanished ns rapid hold a public sale .some time in Cedarville Federal Savings & Loan wiiy remain the same for tlie new (3. Ellis as infirmary physician and
year.
includes
Greene
county.
Assn:
Clyde Rudduck as dog warden. February,
.
’
ly,ns ihc pies, officials report,. .
twine is said to he uncertain.
"**.
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o f the laiuL bwiier, his license is o f
SALE OF BONDS
little valua t o him. Jfore and more
LEGAL NOTICE "
farmers are posting their* farms a- ;■ Scaled proposal!' wlll b* received at ttw
gainat hunting each yea r? The farm office of the Village Cleric at the Village of
CedarvlUo, Cedarville, Ohio, until twelve noon
er has beeii forced to 'provide hisi I t? Nd o f the 18th day of January, IPS9.
own protection to his live stock and! fer the purpose o f I&suinco of bonds of the
his cut or broken down fences stand! said, Village In the aggregate sum of Tlitrtyfive Hundred Dollars •(( 3,$00.00),' dated the tat
as mute evidence .of the damage done day or January, 1930. Said bonds will he ten
by many sportsmen. I t has always (10) In juutihor and numbered from-One (1) to
Ten (JO), both Inclusive. Each of sold bonds
been our idea that the farm er should will be In the denomination of Three‘ Hundred
have the first say about wild game, and Fifty Dollars . ($350.04), .and will draw
even.over the state. It Is his property Interest at the- rate o f four and one-lialf (4 J4)
per centum per annum, payable semi-annually
as much as his live stock; Place wild on the 1st days of April and October o f each
game in the hands o f the farm er and year, unon presentation and surrender of the
Interest coupons to be attached to said bonds.
there will be more protection than the
Any one desiring to do so msy present a
state can give. If not, the farmer has bid or bids for sold bonds, based on and
this recourse, group posting o f hun bearing a different rute o f Interest than that
above specified, provided (list whore a frac
dreds o f acres in blocks, with arrests tional Interest rate Is bid such fraction shall
o f hunters that trespass without per bo one-iiuartcr o f one per cent (U of >1 per
or multiples thereof. Bald .bonds will
mission, and then where is the Con cent)
be duo and payable as follows," to-wlt:—One
servation. Department and what can bund on October 1st In each of •the- years
it do for the hunter than has paid for from 1940 to 1919; both Inclusive. Ail bonds
to bo callable on and after October 1, 1910,
a license to hunt dr fish—where ?
Bald bonds are Issued for tlie purpose of
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HOPE IN 1939

“ One may. look a long time for a New Y ear’s message in
.which the w orld hope or one o f its synonyms does not occur.
H ope is a kind o f prayer which even the irreligious offer up.
W e can’t help hoping. W hen we stop hoping we go insane or
die. This is as true o f nations as it is o f individuals. They must
have som ething to look forw ard to. But in these days a merely
passive hope is not enough. To get us anywhere hope has to
be accom panied by courage, conviction and determination. As
one looks at our dem ocracy and at other dem ocracies one
guesses that there has not been enough of this sort o f hope.
“ It is time dem ocracy stopped being on the defensive. W e
know that it is the only system which cares fo r the dignity
and happiness o f the average man. W e know that it enlists
the intelligence which the other systems suppress. W e know
that tyranny is not a new invention. W e know that its boasted
efficiency, in anything worth while for the individual citizen,
consists solely in its ability to shovel dirt over its horrible mis
takes. W e have a right to be sure and proud— for, whatever
1939 m ay bring, the future is ours.
“ It is not enough to hope that dem ocracy may survive. W e
have to put all our strength , all our valor, all our knowledge
behind the resolution that dem ocracy shall inherit the earth
W e ought not to hope “ it” will not happen here. W e ought to
insist unwaveringly that something quite different shall happen
here. W e ought not to hope that mankind shall not be en
salved. W e ought to live and die in the resoluation that men
shall be free.
“ W hat we need is a m oblization of the dem ocratic will.
The parade .o f dem ocracy is the skilled artisan handling the
lathe, the farm er running the soil through his fingers, the
housew ife visiting the library and the school, the free plain
talk in public places, the arrogant candidate tossed aside, the
humble citizen standing up fo r his rights against the insolence
o f office, the policeman, and the soldier hired as public servants
not licensed as public bullies. W hen we have these things we
are not weak. W e know we shall not be conquered by armies
and navies. W e shall not be conquered, in this year or any
year, by fantastic ideas which festered long ago in aborigina
caves and jungle camps.
“ W e look about us and see much in our national life that
need to be amended. The facts are not concealed. No one has
the right to conceal them. But we can, in time, deal with what
yre see and know. Our dem ocratic world grows a little more
humane, a little more just, a little more confident. W e face
realities because we have to. W e are making those realities
m ore endurable year by year. W e do not proclaim a final
yictory. W e have the sense to know that final victories do not
occur. D em ocracy is not static. Its hopes, its resolves march
on, ahead o f all achievement.
“ Statesmen may blunder, falter and betray." Crude gang
sters may take on pomp and put their trust in steel and high ex
plosives. They may win local victories. They will not defeat
dem ocracy, because dem ocracy, how ever defined, involves the
highest aspirations of which humanity is capable. They attack
'dem ocracy at their peril. It will, in the end, destroy them.
"W e stand, at this beginning of a year, in a dusty plain,
sw ept with the smoke and dust of the fighting battalions. But
w e can lift up our eyes and see, for off against the sky, the ever
lasting hills.”
Republicans as well as conservative Democrats will read
the above editorial from the New York Times, Democratic, the
greatest new spaper on the American continent, with intense
interest, for-until about a year ago, the Times was one o f the
Strongest backers o f FDR o f any newspaper anywhere. Since
then the Times has been critical o f the Communistic attitude of
the administration and most o f the New Deal. It does not look
on the future as presenting a very bright picture. The above
reference as to attack on dem ocracy and “ they attack de
m ocracy at their peril” is the answer to the Perkins, Iekes, Hop
kins, Murpheys, Cohens and Arnolds, whom Roosevelt has
placed in important posts of the federal government, all known
enemies o f our form o f dem ocracy under a republican form of
government. The Dies Committee has already exposed several
o f the above appointees as members of the Soviet Red organiza
tions in this country.
The last election gave the people o f the nation the first
opportunity o f lifting the fo g from about them and permitting
the first glance in six years of seeing “ the everlasting hills.”

F . b . NELSON, O. D.
OPTOM ETRIST
Jamestown, Ohio

Especial Attention Given
School-Age Eyes

The 92nd General Assembly under
Democratic control has served more
days during the last year than any
session in the history o f the state.
Five times Gov. Davey called the
members together only to fight among
themselves or take up the Davey fight
against' the New Deal. It was not
only the longest session but the most
expensive. Salaries o f members and
mileage, with salaries o f attendants
in each House cost the state a cool
$1,500,000 right in the face o f the
fact the state school foundation fund
was 17 million -in debt and bills amounting to several hundred thou
The Roosevelt appointments of
sand remain unpaid for other depart Hopkins for Secretary o f Commerce
ments.
and Ex-Governor Frank Murphy,
Midi., o f sit-down strike fame, both
All the sessions were marked by followers o f Communism, was in keep
factional
fights
there
being
a ing with all the tradition o f the so"Hatchet Men” division that was out called New Deal" so far. FDR could
to scalp anything Gov. Davey wanted. not have found two radicals o f the red
The session called for Friday and type that so fully meet his ideas of
Saturday last was supposed to pro government as both Hopkins and
Probably each arc less
vide funds for school through new Murphy.
legislation and ve-ennetment of fuel dangerous thun some he could pull
tax and cigarette taxes. As usual the out of the Harvard Hell-hole of
legislature plunged at once into an utheists, agnostics and Infidels, where
internal fight against confirming he has been getting much o f his brain
Davey appointees and not even a com power for the New Deal the past few
promise could be made until fifteen years.
minutes before midnight Saturday, the
legal date for the adjournment of
Doth houses. The faces of the clocks
were covered to keep within the mid
night hour but it was long after midfight correct time when adjournment
vas taken. No funds were .provided
for schools.
Jt i.» certain the Republicans under
the 93rd legislature (yil! upset most
>f not all of the confirmations of
Davey appointments, as a legal ques
tion is involved. Again as the Dayn News, owned by Ex-Gov. Cox
uiy». "W hy should such a session be
called at this time when the Repub
licans have a mandate from the
poop].- following the November elect’on to take over the state govern
ment
Gov. Davey fought against
■krong odd* to have his appointee
confumed us head of the Unemploy
ment Compensation Committee who
would have the naming of some 3,000
! vinoornis to high salaried job* under
(ht* tvumi. Conservative Democrats
:e well a» Republicans are supporting
any movement that will keep these
; opnintmenta, as well ns old age pen
sion employees, in Republican hands
where the New Deal in Wrushingthti
will not be aide to dictate whpt -Ohio
should or should not do.

Politicians. Republican and Demo
crats, comprising the county organ17,-itions o f the Fish and Game Asso
ciations. are being urged to endorse
Lawrence Wooddell as state conserva
tion commissioner for re-appointment
l.v Gov. Bricker. The whole move-m<-nt come* from Democratic sources
to keep Ixnth Wooddell and hi* Demo
cratic appointees on the state payroll.
How can Republican memb« i • at thisorganisation in this county endorse
such a request, when almost every
Republican on the ft ree when Wooddell took place has been fired? Again
vve do not believe Greene county Re
publicans in the county organisa
BLACK BU RN S
tion ore familiar with how the
enormous amount of money this de
Tooth Powder— Corn Removes partment collects as license fegs, ns
well as the amount the legislature
appropriates, is used. When the tax
Soap
payers, ns well ns the sportsmen lcam
the actual cost of this departmnt, and
Herbs — Liniment — Salve
we have had access to legislative ap
propriation bills ns passed by Demo
214 N. West 8 U
Xenia, Ohio
cratic legislatures, there will be an
upheaval. We would like to have the
names of the Republican members of
the Greene County Fish & Game
Commission on a petition to Gov.
Bricker. urging the re-appointment of
Mr, Wooddell.
It might be worth
much to keep the lines of the Re
publican party from being crossed at
some future primary election. It is
within the sphere of Democratic
polities for followers of the Wooddell
regime to urge such an appointment.
Not so with Republicans and names
that come up for patronage considera
tion that have had a part in Domoerntice movement will go into cold
storage.

COAL!

F e e d ! C r a in ?

Let us Grind and Mix your grain with Purina

Supplement and see the difference PURINA
makes.
CHICK SEASON W ILL SOON BE HERE

See us about Embryo Fed Chicks.

C. L. McGuinn
The Pu-Ri-Na Store
TELEPHONE— 3

South Milter St.
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Cedarville, O.

One of our prominent farmers, a
Republican by the way, wants us to
keep the public informed on the
method being used for repeal of the
law providing protection of quail. At
intervals during the past twenty
years this issue comes before the
legislature but by the time the Co
lumbus Dispatch shoots a few sting
ing cartoons, those heading the
movement go into hiding. Our farmr
friend wnnts us to convey the in
formation thnt farmers now as they
have been in the past want quail to
remajn on the protected list.

All reports indicate that Vice Presi
dent Garner is the big nuin In Wash
ington at this time. He will take the
le a d 'fo r less squandering o f public
Hinds and abolish WPA, AAA' and
other fanatical' boards and commis
sions. Both see the New Deal spend
nir program for, war defense as a
smoke screen to cover failure of what
has been done. Both say there is
no chance fo r any war soon but a few
speeches like the oho Wednesday be
fore congress and FDR may have a
war sooner than opponents of the New
Deaf think. Older Democrats have
not forgotten Roosevelts determina
tion during the World War to want to
fight the whole world when he was
iiwfsistunt Secretary o f the Navy.

p
v
t .
* *

•

Tho manfftr In which ' Gov.-dect
John W. Bricker is choosing hi* ad
ministration aids at reduced salaries
and hia plan of combining two offices
m nm< with the one salary, certainly
look* like ho is getting a good 'start
"o that promise to reduce the cost of
government. The legislature has ah-liohed a number o f places created
by the Democrats the past two years
thnt wen; needless and never hod been
used before by any other legislature.
Republican or Democratic.
Bricker
(ronmed the people no more' now
taxes. That is something you have
ru t heard n Democrat in Washington
nr Columbus promise the past eight
year* Bricker inherited a school fund
that m 17 million overdrawn and bill*
for state institutions unpaid that amount to more than n million, and no
one knows how much more. When he
gets to the Social Security boards, old
pension departments, stale tax com*
mission, the number o f Democrat*
that will be liberated will look like
we have entered another Roosevelt
"recession.”
LEGAL NOTICE
Kdythe Gnrringcr, whose residence
is unknown, is hereby notified that
Harold Garringer has filed his petition
against her for divorce, in Case No.
21844, of the Common Pleas Court, of
Greene County. Ohio, and thnt said
cause will bo for hearing on or after
the 11th day o f January, 1939.
NEAL W. HUNTER,
Attorney for the Flninliff.
<!2-2-7t-27d)

LEGAL NOTICE
Ruth Shirk, whose residence is un
known, U hereby notified that A- M.
Shirk has filed hia petition against
her for divorce and equitable relief, in
case No. 21848, of the Common Flea*
Court, o f Greene County, Ohio, and
that said cause will be for hearing bn
«r after the 14th day o f January, 1939..
NEAL W. HUNTER,
Attorney for the Plaintiff.
(12-9-1.13d)
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Yellow Springs, Ohio

.Mr; and
family, Jaj
• of Mr. an(
Yearis Daj
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A heart-warning love atory la aet to immortal music' ,B Metn». Goldwyn-Mayer*« superb romance,
The Great Walt*
* U «m g
Fernand Gravet and Lulse Rainer and Introducing Mllwa .Korjus, *
gorgeous blonde with a glorious voice, and. opening Sunday, Ja n -,
•• uary 8 at the Xenia theater In Xenia for a three day engagement. Front Vienna’s mpat stirring,days, when life v f a s w romance
. of wine, women antf song comes this pulsating love atory ot tw
sweethearts, who sang of romance but flirted with tragedy. O
. such a colorful background is built the tempestuous stop ’ of the
life of Johann Strauss, whose .music then and now sets nearis
aflame.
'
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Margaret Stevens, whose place of
i csidenco is unknown, will take notice
that John Stevens has filed his peti
tion tor divorce in Case No. 21,840 o f
the Court of Common Picas o f Greene
( minty. Ohio, on the ground o f wilful
absence and that the case will come up
for hearing on or after January 14th,
•1030..
FORREST DUNKLE,
(l2-iMit-l-.t2J.39)
, Attorney,
LEGAL NOTICE
H. Ervin Hamer, whose residence
i* unknown, is hereby notified that
Dena Hamer has filed her petition
against him for divorce, to obtain pos
tal anion o f certain personal property,
restraining orders, and equitable refief. in case No. 21851, o f the Common
Pleas Court, o f Greene County, Ohio,
and that said cause -will bo far hear
ing on or after the 28th day of. Jan
uary, 1938,
NEAL W, HUNTER,
Attorney fo r Plaintiff.
(ia-.I7-Tt.J-28) “
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LEGAL NOTICE

The next time the Hon. V. P. walks
mi<-> the big office and hangs lib fist
<>n the mahogany and shout.* |’Thb
d -m foolishness has got to *toj>,“ he
had better watch to see that the glass
mp.-!' weights are out of reach/ When
the " V ( 'V fist hit the table vpvcra?
f ninths ago as out o f a dear sky
mhw a glass paper weight that land
ed right under the Vp*» eye, cutting
what looked lik«[ the letter* “ FDR” .
Now its a breas^|fotecCor arid mask
against glass paper weights.

| —with car; full time calling on !
j farm homes in Greene County. No j
| 'xperienee required. Must bo satis- i
I fied with $30 a week to start, but I
| ixcellont chance to double earnings j
j | w,th company helps— sales, special i
II leals, attractive premiums (silver- I
I ware, coffee percolators, sauce j
| pans, etc,)
W e.supply complete]
| stock of products— you pay when ]
This issue brings up the. question | sold. Immediate earnings. No dull j
o f who actually should have control | seasons— big business all year with ]
of wild game? After all should not | .wollknown line 250 daily necessities i
the farmer, who feeds the game, who
| —coffee, flavoring extracts, home!
{ gives it more protection oven than
|
medicines, etc. Details mailed free ]
the state, have the last say ? There
is much misunderstanding now be | —ho obligation, Give your age, ]
tween the city sportsman, who hands | hind o f ear, etc, Address Box A , j
the state bis money for various H* | care o f this pnptfr.
]
censes, yet if he has not the consent

purchasing Fire Fighting Apparatus and
r<iulpmeiit and under authority o f laws of
Ohio, and .of Tito Uniform Bond Act, and
under and In accordance with a certain ordi
nance of the said Village entitled “ ORDtNAXCK NO, 203, AN ORDINANCE PROVID
ING FOR THE~1S.SUA.VCE OF.BONDS OF THE
VII.EACH OF CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FOB THE
PURPOSE OF PURCHASING FIRE FIGHTING
APPARATUS AND EQUIPMENT," passed on
the 21st day of November, J998.
Bald bonds Will be .sold to the highest bidderf ,r not iless than the face value thereof and
'accrued Interest
. All bid* must state the number of , bonds bid
and the gross amount of bid and accrued Inter,
cat to date of delivery. .All bids to be ac.
oompaulcd with a bond or certified ’ check, payphlo i„ the Village of Cedarville, Ohio, forThree Hundred and Fifty Dollars <(320.09),
' non condition that If the bid Is-accepted the
I Utter vrltT receive and pay for such bends
' My be Issu'd «« above set forth, within thirty
(J0) days from the time of sward, said bond
t • (><> forfeited or said chock to be retained
I t Uiu Village, If said condition Is not fulfilled,
( Ids should bn sen led j and endorsed “ Bids For;
I Ire Fighting Apparatus Bonds,".
PIERRE J. McCORKELL,.
Village C U rR , of Village of Cedarville, Ohio.
H U .23 U-J-13.39K'
'
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W e will help you to buy a home.
Money to loan on Real Estate. Cedar
ville Federal Savings & Loan Assn.

help
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Miss Flora Nesbit visited with;
friends here Monday, attending the
U« P. Church celebration.

ora
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Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pummel and
family, Jamestown, were the guests
o f Mr. and Mrs. Alva Link, New
Year’s Day,
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THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
church:

Rev. Benjamin N. Adams, Minister
Sabbath School, 10 a, m. Lesson:
"What thei. Messjahship Meant to
Peter.’’ MatL,C10:18-25,
Morning Worship* 11 a. ro. The
Sgcrament of the Lord’s Supper.
Christian Endeavor, 0:30 p. m.
Topic; “ How did we get our Bible?”
Union Evening Service, 7:30 p, m.
Dr. Jamieson will speak at the Presbytepian Church, *

Christian Endeavor Social, Wednes
W hy not buy a home? W e have
day,
7;30 p, m,, a t the Church.
money to loan on Real Estate. CeTwo Advance Announcements. (1)
darville 1 Federal Savings & Loan
The Winter Meeting o f Dayton PresAssni
byterial will b e at Dayton at the
Westminster .Presbyterian Church on
Dr. and Mrs. 0 , H. Milligan
January 19. (2 ) A Rally o f the Men
o f Pittsburgh, Pa., were . guests
o f Mrs. Nancy Oglesbee the first o f, J
^ o n
Presbytery is being
+ i.„
u _ s _ ___ j ,_________^
TT j planned fo r the afternoon and evening
the week,, being called here by the U.
o f February 5. Speakers o f national
P, golden jubilee celebration.
renown are being engaged, so be sure
to reserve the date.
Mr. Willard Barlow o f ColumbuB,
has been quite ill at the home o f his
T H E METHODIST EPISCOPAL
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willard Barlow.
CHURCH //
Rev. David II. Markle, Minister .
William Jones, S. Main st., has pur
Sunday School, 10 a. in.
chased the Clemans property (form er
There will be no 'morning worship
ly known as Gaines) on S. Main st. Service as the pastor is teaching at
from Fred Clepians, Mechanjcsburg, the Wilmington District Mid-Winter
O.
Institute in Milford.
Evening Worship, 7:30.
Union
Mr. H. G. Funsett, Noblesville, Ind., Service in Presbyterian Church. Rev.
form erly o f this place is now con Jamieson will preapli.
nected , w ith , the Coshocton Straw . Monday,. Jan. 9,'^:Q0 p. m., Junior
Paper Co,, •Coshocton^. O;, taking J et choir.
'
'
position this week. '■'-***.•
Wednesday, January, 7:30 p. m.,
.Aldersgate Group,
Lost— Small bull, dog, three years ' Friday, Jan. 13, 4:00 p. m., Torch
o f age. . Answers to; the name o f Club.
“ Patsey." Anyone having informa
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
tion o f such, a d o g p le a se phone 200,
CHURCH
Cedarville^
Ralph A. Jamieson. Minister
Sabbath School, 10
Sunday Chicken Dinner— Special
Stormont, Supt,
weekly rates on board and rooms.
Preaching, i l a. m.
(4t)
SEARS’ HOTEL.
Sailors.”

a. m,

Meryl

Theme:' “ Four

Y, P. C. U., 6:30 p, m. Subject:
The Chi Sigma Phi Sorority o f Cedarville College'held a year-end din “ Ilow Did We Get Our B ible?”
Union Service, 7:30 p m.f in the
ner and dance Thursday night, Dec.
29th at the Sear’s Hotel. Sixty stu Presbyterian Church. This will be. the
dents and friends attended the party. dosing message o f the Week of
Prayer, . and the", sermon will be
Mrs. Chestine Sears spent last preached by Frank E, Wiley o f our
Sunday at Russellville, O., with her Theological Seminary on the theme:
daughter, Mrs. D. E. Paul.
Mrs. “ A Young Man’s Resolution.”
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30
Margaret ^Evelyn Paul o f that place
p. m.
.... V
-■
is a gu estiof relatives here.

Bride of Paul McClellan
Miss Frances Straley, daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Straley, south
o f Cedarville, became the bride o f Mr,
Paul McClellan, o f near Xenia, in a
ceremony quietly solemnized in the
couple’s new home, erected recently
on Spring St., Xenia, Saturday eve
ning at 7;3Q o’clock.
The single ring service was per
formed b’ ')r. H . B. McElree, o f the
Second U. P, Church,'M r, and Mrs.
Bruce Bickett.' o f West Alexandria,
O., brother-in-law and sister o f thte
bridegroom, were attendants.
The bride wore a frock o f Sheba
blue alpaca with corresponding ac
cessories and Mrs. Bickett wore a
frock Suez alpaca with harmonizing
accessories. Both wore corsages o f
Talisman roses. Following the cere
mony the couple left on a short wed
ding trip,- the bride’s traveling cos;
tunic consisting o f a black and white
wool ensemble with corresponding ac
cessories.
'
■ Mi s. McClellan was graduated from
Cedarville High School and Ccdarville
College and has taught in the Xenia
Twp. schools for the last six years.
Mr. McClellan is the son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Roy McClellan, near Xenia. Ho
was graduated from Xciiia Central
High School, and attended the Dayton Y. M. C. A. School o f Mechanical
Engineering. He is employed at Mc
Clellan Hospital.

Announcement o f the engagement
o f Miss Elsie Post, to Mr. Robert
Martin, of Oberlin, 0 „ was made at
a lovely luncheon at which-Mrs. Wil
liam Marshall; aunt o f the bride-elect,
was hostess at her home, Friday
afternoon at 1 o’clock.
The announcement was revealed in
i pro gram o f games which followed
luncheon,. and read “ Bob a n d , Elsie,
late spring." No date has been set
for the wedding.
Guests were seated at a large table
for the three-course luncheon which
was served ‘with holiday appoint
ments. There were covers fo r Miss
Post, Misses Jane Frame, Virginia
Townsley, Dorotha Corry, Pauline,
Hazel and Dorothy Nelson and
Gretehcn Tindall, o f Cedarville; Mary
Coulter, Cincinnati; Genevieve Jesson,
Springfield; Mrs. Orlan Myers, Selma,
and Mrs. Dallas Marshall, Xenia.
Miss Post, who makes her home
with her uncle and aunt; Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall, was graduated from Cedar
ville College. She form erly taught In
the Xenia Twp. schools but is now
teaching' in the Clifton grade school;
Mr, Martin, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
N. A, Martin, of , Oberlin,, attended
Oberlin College and' was graduated
from Miami/ University. He is a mem
ber o f Phi Kappa Tnu Fraternity. Mr.
Martin is associated with Philip Mor
ris Co. and is located in Dayton.

E

“ F ive O f A K in d”
— with—
The Dionne Quintuplets— Jean Hcrsholt
Slim Summerville— Claire Trcyor
NEW S— CARTOON

A
T
R
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C h ild c o u ld c a v e f o r f u r n a c e
C'j A WEEK WIU Bay A
«

Williamson Trlpl-ife

* The Williamson Heater Company:
OurTripl it s has kept our house warmer this wiutee
tliiui it has ever beeu. 1 found that J did oat uetd
to lire the furnace as often.
The Williamson Furnace istlie beat looking heating
leant J have ever seen. The Furnace in so easy to
operate that a child could fire it.1'
Signed—Emcrsou Wright, Eaton, (Ohio

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
thanks and appreciation to all donors
o f the beautiful floral offerings and to
every.one fo r their kindness and sym
pathy in the loss o f our beloved
brother
and
uncle,
George
A.
Shroades.
We also wish to thank Rev. David
Markle, D.D., for his consoling words
and to Mr. McMillan fo r his efficient
Mr. and Mrs. John Orr Stewart II management o f the funeral arrange
and daughter, Joan, o f Pleasant City, ments.
O., and son, Mr, John Orr Stewart MRS. ZETTIE DECK and NIECES.

FREE: Furnace Inspection. Did you bum
too much coal, did you have too much illness
—were your coal bills too high this past
winter? We make free inspecflon, locate
troubles, do repair work. Modest prices.

Parents and friends are cordially
invited to attend the meetings start
ing at 7:30 and d osin g at 9 p. m. Two
outstanding projects fo r the year in
clude a Troop Budget Plan and* Game
Conservation under the callable lead
ership o f Mr. Robert Fitzwater, and
Frank Hart, Dept. Game Warden.

C. C. BREWER
Phone; Cedarville 125

FAIRBANKS
THEATRE

"Devil’s Island” Starring Boris K arloff

SPRINGFIELD

ONE
jm-

Pamoue Stage Mag
—Not A Metis*

MONDAY, * JAN.- 9

Triumphant return engagement of
the most discussed play in the
history of the th e a te rseen by 3,100,000 peo
p l e — only, com,
pany on tour.

To Robert Martin Announced

T
H

Sunday and Monday, January 8-9

The Cedarville Boy Scouts held
their first meeting o f the year at the
Presbyterian Churcli Tuesday evening.
Twenty boys have enrolled in the
newly organized troop under Robert
Fitzwater, Scoutmaster. John Rein
hart, Jr, AsBt, Scoutmaster, Ward
Cresweli, Commissioner fo r this dis
trict.

I l l o f Cincinnati, and Miss Mary L il
lie Stewart o f Columbus, were guests
o f Mrs, J. O. Stewart, on New Year^
Day. Mr. John Orr Stewart III re
mained over’ to attend tho U, P.
Church's iiftieth anniversary dinner
pn Monday,

«,

Engagement Miss Elsie Post

At the meeting o f the session; Wed
nesday evening a plan w as outlined
fo r a Spiritual Calling Campaign on
the congregation, by the pastor artdjm
elder. .The congregation was'divided
into seven groups, and an elder ap
pointed fo r each group. That elder
will be accompanied, by the pn$tof in
George and; Harold McClelland, en calling on the group. We expect to
ter teined^fhe. follow ing guests at a j begin next Monday and the. partidilnr
watch partly,. Saturday eve. Mildred, territory to. be covered next week
Graham .Betty . Powers,
Mariam will be announced on Sabbath morn
Reeves, Clara Hurley, Donald Jones, ing. It is hoped that much good may
Robert Coulter* Delmer Johnson and be accomplished by, these visits in
Warren Soward. Games we»g enjoy creating a closer contact between the
ed, ■after which (refreshments, were members and the session, and oppor Walter and Roy Linton
served at a late hour.
tunity in taking over our common
Entertain College Friends
problems and plans for a better
•Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stanforth are service.
Messrs. Walter anil Roy Linton
announcing the birth o f a daughter,
Our 50th Anniversary Celebration were.hosts to u group o f former, col
Janet Leem at their home December which was observed Monday by a din
lege and school friends at a delight
26th.
I
* ner at noon, which was 'par excellent’
ful dinner party nt the home o f their
and a program following, even more
The-Herald was very much in error so, was regarded as a grand success, parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. V, Linton, of
Pnintersville, Friday evening.1
in our last issue in using the name and We hope the next fifty years may
Following the| (tinner tho group at
o f Mrs. Jesse .Nesmith, nee Kathevyn even surpass the first fifty in render
tended the Xenia Centrul-Tolcdo Cen
McGiven, in giving an account o f the ing a real service fo r our Master.
tral Catholic basketball game.
death. T h e article should have read
Those present at the dinner were
Mr. Jesse Nesmith^who died Wednes
„
J>. A . It.'M EETING
Misses Eleanor Collins and Lenora
day last after brief illness., H e w as
Barlctt,, near Xenia; Eleanor Hughes,
■* Sf,
manager tff theJWr Third St, branch
’fiie Cedar* Cliff chapter D. A i'R . Ruth Kimble, Mary Jean Townsley,
o f the W iatefs Bank, Daytoh. " * *
will hold the January meeting at the Mary Margaret McMillan, Elizabeth
Amlpison, Christina Jones, Ccdar
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Preston, Clif- home o f Mrs. Rodger Henderson,
Tuesday, Jan. 10, at 2 p. m. Donations ville; Virginia Beck, Trebein; Wilma
Jxm, entertained at bridge, members
will be received nt this meeting for Chenoweth, South Charleston; Esther
of the Sunnyside Club, Wednesday
Ellis Island, i t is suggested that Smith/ Massillon, and Dorothy Mar
'evening. The group composed five
yam and shirting o f three yard ling, Dayton; Messrs. Carl Ferguson,
tables and prizes were awarded Mr.
lengths be donnted, along with Bar Waynesville; Merlin Eidemiller, Car
and Mrs. Harley Davis, Mr. M. C*
bour’s linen thread fo r weaving and lisle; Ralph Tindall, Gale Ross, James
Nagley and Mrs. William Marshall.
Anderson, John and Robert Richards,
also buttons.
A moving picture o f Ellis Island in Cedarville;-* Howard Swaim, James
Mrs. Nettie Frazier Nash, 83, died
action will be shown at this mooting. town; Bennett MqNeil, Plattsburg;
at the home o f her son, J. F. Nash,
•Mr. Wallace Rife is assistant hostess. John Fox, Dayton; Russell Mason,
Xenia, Wednesday afternoon after a
Paintcisville, and Walter, Roy and
short illness. The deceased was bom
Normnn
Linton; Mr. ahd Mrs. Elmer
Mr. and Mrs. O. A.~ Dobbins, Mrs.
in Ccdarville, the daughter olf Mr. and
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. L. V; Linton.
Carrie
Townsley,
James
Northup
and
Mrs. John F« Frazier, having resided
in the county her entire life, -She was Mrs. W» M, Williamson,. Rawson, O.,
married to Leigh Nash, who died in who, spent two weeks on a Southern Miss Wilmah Spencer
August, 1929, She is survived by one tour, visiting New Orleans and Florida
Entertains Bridge Club
son, John, and three grandchildren j cities, returned home the first o f the
week,
Another
party
consisting
of
and a half brothier, John H. Lamb,
Miss Wilmah Spencer, teacher in
Newcastle, Pa, The funeral will be Mr. and Mrs. Paul Edwards, Mrs.
Steele High School, Dayton, who
Estie
Williams,
and
Miss
Ora
Hanna,
held from the First U. P. Clihrch,
spent her Christmas vacation at her
Xenia, o f which she was a member, hayc also returned home from their
home here, entertained members o f
trip
south.
Saturday at 2 p. m.
her contract bridge club at luncheon
nt the Antioch Tea. Room, Yellow
Springs," Friday afternoon.
Twelve guests were entertained at
Friday and Saturday, January 6-7
the luncheon which was served nt a
large table decorated with evergreens
“Vacation From Love”
and rejl tapers.
;
— With—
The,group formed thrift, tables for
bridge"
and each Jgftcst wp? presented
K ’-J* Dennis O’Keefe— Florence Rice
a small prize as h favor.
NEW S—O U R GANG— PETE SMITH
Mrs. Herbert"' W. Walker, (Ethel
Anderson) o f Santa Ana, Calif., has
been therguest o f friends here and in
SpringfieKPiififs week. . M rs, Walker
is a daughter;‘‘o f the late Robert An
derson, form erly o f Clifton.

BOY SCOUTS

ja n u a &y

With

JOHN

BARTON

First Time A t These P rices!

6th

Main Floor $1,70; Balcony $1.70 and $1.13
i
Gallery 57c. All. Taxes Included,

[YEARon
■ Brutal In its frankness, sensational in its daring, and stirring
in its revelations is "Devil’s Island,” starring Boris Karloff will
open Frldky, January G, at the Majestic theater In Springfield, for*:a four day engagement, beginning with double prevue shows at
7 P. M. and 9 P. M.
1
The story off "Devil's Island" depicts Karloff as a man unjustly
sentenced to "Devil's Island” and shows him suffering the same
cruelties and indignities as the lowest type of criminal. The
highlight of the picture is Karloff’s daring escape.

MAIL ORDERS
NOW! *

Make checks or money orders payable to
Fairbanks Theatre.
••

\ m M O S T O is m m

STAGS P lA Y M THEATRICM H fS T O K f'

“HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY"

STATEM ENT OF

Hie Xenia National
as o f D e c e m b e r 3 1 , 1 9 3 8
LIABILITIES

RESOURSES
Cash on hand and in banks $
U. S. Governent Bonds........
Federal Land Bank Bonds ..
Ohio Municipal Bonds .......
Federal Reserve Bank Stock
Loans to our customers
Bank Building.... $13,000
Dowling Building $11,000 Furniture & Fixtures........
Total Resources....

952,901.34
341.940.00
253.900.00
94,952.05

Deposits ............ ................ $1,940,694.37
Capital Stock ,.$100,000.00
Surplus Fund .. 100,000.00
Undivided

6 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Profits .... 100,000.00

653,291.83

Reserves ......
24,000.00

86,291.85

Total Capital Account..........

386,291.85

1.00
Total Liabilities...

.$2,326,986.22

.$2,326,986.22

Start the New Year W ith Us
It is our sincerest wish that you will let us be o f
aid, whenever and wherever we can, in assisting you
in your financial problem s , . , as well as affording
you a safe institution in which to open, or continue,
your account.

Plan now fo r 1939! 1938 w ith its attending
successes and disappointments is a thinfc o f the past!
Since we can t back into success, we must, necesasrily, go forw ard ! Perhaps We can assist y o u ____
please feel free to call on us! So, let us wish you a
H appy 1939!
i-A

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
'

$2.00 to $7.00

DEPOSITS INSURED

M EM BER O F THE

TO $5,000 FDIC

FEDERAL RESERVE

t

-

•

DENTAL OFFICE MOVED
Dr. Paul J. Volkert moved his
dental office some days ago to the
Gray property, Xenia avenue. He has
also moved liis family amjl will occupy
part of,the dwelling for residence pur
poses.

THEXEHIt HATMULBANK
DETROIT ST. AT MAIN — XENIA, OHIO

For Rent—Furnished apartment,
Two rooms and bath, Bea’s Beauty
Shop.
(2t),

i

CEDAftYIM.K IT.IUI/D, FIST..IT. JANUARY
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P u blic A ssista n ce -

Prc^mif In Ootmfy

program ahead and also facilitating
the administration of the work de
signed to aid dependent children and
the blind.
UUMMUMUaMMlMHIItMillllHIIIHIB

| Temperance N otes !
S

■ ”

|
I

Sponsored by
*

Cedarvilie W. C, T. II.

i

|

I
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County's dependent children and needy
blind.
Members o f the Board, a bi-partisan
group, do not receive pay fo r serv
in g as board members and have been
helpful in determining policies and
procedures which would help re
cipients o f the two programs and at
the same time serve the best inter
ests o f Greene County.
In July o f 1936 when the current
dependent children’s program and
the plan fo r the needy blind were
placed in operation in Greene County,
wise planning was necessary to build
strong foundations fo r these pro
grams so they would best serve those
fo r whom they w ere intended.
Shortly after the programs fo r de
pendent children and the blind were
started, the Greene County Board of
Public Assistance was formed. Under
the public assistance setup in Ohio
on every county board is the juvenile
judge who is the administrator o f the
dependent children’s program, a mem
ber o f the board o f county commis
sioners which administers the blind
program, and at least two lay persons
interested in the welfare o f the
county.
Not only does the Board o f Public
Assistance aid •in interpreting to the
community the workings o f the So
cial Security programs fo r dependent
children and the blind ,but it also
brings to county officials in charge o f
•the program the desires and thinking
o f the community relative to the pro
grams.
A t present, those serving on the
County Board include; Juvenile Judge
Homer H. Henrie, County Commis
sioner C. j f . Jacobs, Mrs. Helen Van
Pelt, Mr. David E. Bradfute, Reverend
H. B. McElree and Mrs. James Haw
kins.
• The wishes o f the community are
very-important in a welfare program
such as this. By knowing, what the
needs and resources of the community
are, it is much easier to shape policies
arid procedures which will meet the
needs o f the community and yet con
form to the, federal and state regula
tions o f the Social Security Act. In
otto* words, the board assists in a
dapting the program tto make it most
effective in Greene County.

During the last four years $95,000,-

The Journal o f the National Educa
tion Association says that "Period
icals which carry liquor or tobacco
advertising have no proper place in
any public library. There are now
plenty o f excellent periodicals which
do not carry such advertising.”
"D rys gain support” reads the lead
ing headline in the October 15 issue
o f Beverage Industry News, liquor
paper published in San Francisco,
followed by a story describing “ a per
fectly functioning nationwide organ
ization lending financial and moral
support to a concerted campaign to
again dry up the nation. ■'— National
Voice.
“ When we become thoroughtly con
vinced o f the spiritual nature o f the
temperance movement, i.t will become
a twenty-four hours a day interest."
The Voice o f the Board o f Temper
ance, Prohibition and Public Morals
o f the M. E. Church.
’’The physician should have blazoned
before him, ‘ If you can do no good, do
no harm.' If this rule is adhered to,
in ninety-nine cases out o f a hundred
the physician will give no alcohol.”—
Dr. J. H. Musser, ex-president o j the
American Medical Journal,
1
Senator Morris Sheppard o f Texas,
the dean o f Congress in point o f serv
ice, plans to re-introduce his resolu
tion to bring back national prohibition,
saying that the liquor business is
“ worse than in the old days."
It doesn’t take long to drink up a
farm. We know several fellows who
are doing it at the rate of about tefi
acres a year, and a lot more tobacco
slaves Who are sending up In smoke
even more rapidly the price o f a house
and lot; These fellows complain that
a poor man has no chance and that
we have got to change the system and
produce for use .and not for profit.—
Fairmaunt (Minn.) Dally Sentinel,

The great fight has just begun. Let
the righteous American people stand
together and we'wilt drive the saloon
During the past year, the Greene back to the pit o f perdition from
Cdunty Board o f Public Assistance whence it was born. Wo dare not bo
ha# rendered the county great, service silent. W e dare not retrench. Duty
bringing together the health, educa demnnds that we bit it and hit It
tion and w elfare . resources o f the hard. L i f t ' our tongues against it,
community in helping the under' batter it with our votes, and storm the
privileged.
heavens*with our prayers that a rightThere' is no doubt in the minds o fl eous God will vindicate his promise
, o f Welfare-thinking persons in Greene and righteousness shall prevail.
CdUrity that the local board had been j ,
— George,; Eplin.
largely instrumental in •moving the
Subscribe fo r THE HERALD

SONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK
<

F or Sale T o
TH E SPRIN GFIELD L IV E STOCK
SALES CO M PAN Y
Phone 5942

SPRINGFIELD, O.

Safe and Sure
■
>

F or F ifty-F ive Y ears This
* A ssociation H as Paid

Regular
Dividends
OPEN AN ACCOUNT TODAY
AND SHARE IN THESE PROFITS

A ccounts Opened B y Jan. 10th
D raw D ividends F rom Jan. 1st
All Accounts Insured
Up To $5000.00

.1

SPRINGFIELD FEDERAL
SAVING and LOAN ASS’N
28 E. Main St.
<

John W .

Bricker

Set F or M onday

advisory capacity in furthering the'ooo },as been spent in advertising the
program designed to assist Greene liquor business

~ Sherman Avo.

»»i ■>wmv,i .aSBMH

Inauguration O f

C onsiders H ealth
(In th « fifth and final article o f this
kariea on Greene County’s public as
sistance program, the functions o f the
County Board o f Public Assistance are
outlined.) *
Like in all counties throughout the
state, Greene County has a Board of
Public Assistance which acts in an

l« i"

SpringfieId,Ohio ,

"The Pioneer Association of Springfield”

Plans have been completed fo r the
inauguration o f John W . Bricker, Re
publican, as governor o f Ohio, Mon
day. Other state officials elected last
November will take their places-at the
same time. The Republicans will
take over all the offices exceptf^that
o f State Auditor, Joseph Ferguson,
D., holding over1two years.
Miss Margaret Baker, Springfield,
has announced a tea and reception
fo r Republican ladies at the DeshlerWallick from 3:30 to 5, the invita
tion being limited to ladies o f this
Congressional District.
A reception at the Governor’s
mansion will be held, from 4 to 7 p,
m.„ Mrs. Laura Bricker, mother
o f the Governor, will be honor guest.
A ll ladies from over the state have
been invited.
The Columbus Press Club will en
tertain visiting newspaper men at
the Neil House Monday evening. The
affair is by invitation.
,
The Columbus Chamber o f Com
merce will hold an Inaugural Ball
and reception at the Southern Hotel,
Monday evening. No formal invita
tions •have been issued and there is
no charge.

Charles Esterline
D ied Tuesday
Charles C. Esterline, 68, well known
farmer ■residing on the Jackson road,
north o f Clifton, •died at the Miami
Valley Hospital, Dayton, Tuesday
afternoon after «ri illness o f n year.
He leaves his widow, Mrs. Myrtle
Esterline; four children, Harvey G.
and Waldo F, Esterllne, Mr*,M»Jfb«Uc
Stormont and Mrs. Dorothy Maurer,
all o f Clark County; seven grandchiliren, one great grandchild; three
brothers, Edurird, Yellow Springs;
Elmer o f Dayton and Dante l of
.HustetJ, and a sister, Mrs. Ellen
Grind!#, o f Dayton,
Funeral aerviws will be conducted
. H the home Friday at 2 p. m., with
burial in Glen Forest ’Cemetery, Y*<1*
low Springs. The body was. taken
from Littleton Bros, Funeral Home,
Yellow Springs, to the E*terlin«#s»m«
Wednesday evening.

Highway Head
Found Guilty

i-----------IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

UNDAY I

S
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Lesson

By HAHOLD L, LTJNDQUIST, D. D.
Dean o f The Moody Bible Institute
____
of Chicago.

9 Western Kswspauer Union.

Lesson for January 8
Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se
lected, and copyrighted by .International
Council of Religious Education; useo by
permission.

P E T E R COMMENDED AND
REBUKED
LESSON ffEXT—Matthew 18:13-23.
GOLDEN TEXT—Thou art the Christ, the
Son of the living God.—'Matthew 18:18.

"W hat think ye o f Christ?”
This question, which was asked by
Jesus Himself (Matt, 22: 42), is the
touchstone that tries men, and
churches, organizations, and m ove
ments. The answer to it determines
character, condition, and destiny.
As we study the life o f Peter and
see how he responded to the ques
tion of Jesus, let us not fail to apply
the truth to ourselves and to those
to whom we minister. This is indeed
I. A Crucial Question ( w , 13-16).
With His crucifixion now only six
months away our Lord in prepara
tion for it is about to make a more
definite claim to Messlahship, and
thus to establish the truth in the
minds o f His disciples. He there
fore asks this all-important ques
tion about Himself.
First, it is a general query,
“ Whom do men say that I a m ?"
The answer (v. 14) indicates that
the com m on opinion concerning
Christ was a very high one. He
had m ade an impression on the
people of His time, and this has
been true down through the ages.
Even those who do not believe on
Him admit that Jle was "the ideal
representative and guide to hu
m anity," o r the person before whom
‘ .‘everyone would kneel,” But beau
tiful tributes to Ifis character and
leadership are worse than mean
ingless unless they lead to a per
sonal confession o f Hint as Lcrd
and Saviour.
The question becom e* personal as
He asks, "W hom d o ye say that I
a m ?” That question no on# can es
cape, We cannot refuse to.answer.
Neutrality i# imjxissibtew Whatever
we da or stay, or d o not d o o r say.
is a decision,
Peter** answer is really the sum
arid subeutncc #f Christian doctrine.
, He recofolzeid Him as the Messiah,
the fulfillment o f rill Hebrew prophe
cy , -and as the Ben o f the laving
God, the Redeem er and Savter of
met*, the One in whom «*®ior# all
Christian faith*
'
’ II- A B fria* Revela Has t*v, !?>
m
.
■ •;
P eter had-been ready to fee taught
b y the H oly Spirit, and therefore
made a eottfesato o f Christ which
w as not.eonfeeived in the masd of «
man i«tt was a conviction b om of

the Spirit of God (cfc I Cor. 181

REPORT OF SALB
Monday, January 2, 1228
Springfield Live Stock Sales Co.
HOGS— 961 head.
160-180 l b s . ____________ 8.05
180-200 l b s . .......................8.00
Remember the wonderment when you road the tales o f
200-210 lbs, ____________8.00
Aladdin and bis wonderful lamp? Those were but fairy tales
210-225 lbs. —................... 7.90
225-250 l b s ! ....................... 7.65
— his lamp a myth.
250-275 lbs.......................__7.50
275-300 lbs.....................__„7.35
■ But—the relief to weary, tired eyes afforded by properly fitted
140-160 lbs.......... ............... 7,70 to 7.95
glasses is such a revelation that it makes ypu think that
Feeding p i g s ___________ 8.65 down
Fat sows ______________ .6,15 to 7.20
the acts even o f Aladdin might have been possible.
Stags .......................
4.75 to 5.00
SHEEP & LAMBS—206 head
We use no magic lamp, only modern, scientific equipment
Top lambs ____________ 9.25
which works the wonders o f magic— and tells the truth about
Seconds
_____
JF.50
Medium ____
7.75
ypur eyes.
Feeder lambs __________ 5,70 to 5.90
CATTLE—164 head.
Best steers ____________ 8.65
Medium steers __________ 7.00 to 7.90
Common and fe e d e r s ____5.10
Best h e ife rs -- .,---------------8.55
O ptom etric E ye Specialist
Medium heifers ____
7,35 to 8.15
Over Wool Worth’s— Xenia, Ohio
Best fat cows ________ „_5.65 to 6-25j
Bedium cows — __________ 4.50 to 5.50 j
Bologna cows _________.4,30down
Best bulls ’______________ 6.15 to 6.85,
Milk .cows . i __ ,___'—-.50.00 down ’
VEAL CALVES— 150 head.
Top calves _____________12.10
Good and choice - _____11,10 to 11.60
Invest
S afe
Medium ________
7.40 to 8A0
Total receipts sold through the.
ring at this holiday sale today num
m ents
bered 1481 head. Hogs topped at
and
4.05 for weights averaging 170 lbs.
while weights ranging from 180 to
A re
I,
0 lb#, cached at 8,00. 210 lb. »vertges brought 7.90, and 240 lb. aver
Insured
Sure
ages, 763. Heavier kinds brought
750d»wn.' Light tights, averaging
15! lb. jkdd at 7.93. Feeding pigs
<ofd downward from 8.65. Fat sow*
ranged in price from 615 to 720, and
The dividends fo r 1937 and the first
stftgif 4.75 to 5.00.
|
six months o f 1938 were paid at the
Sheep and lamb supply was light.
Be*t fat la min cashed at 9.2S, seconds
rate, o f
At 8.50. and medium kinds at 7.76.
Accounts opened by the 10th of
Fat buck. lanslw were discounted 1.00
PER YEAR
per hundred in their weight and class.
each month earn dividends from the
Feeder iamb* sold s i &90 and
first o f th a t month.
and feuu&cr
3,20.
;
Redding for at?
nf cattle wa#
f*»r, and . fs?«;«sf. exceptionally good •
for nil uJBtiftsa?* altered Bnser* topped
ftt 823. with
rs' wiling (mm 7:90
down, lieifw * topped at 8,55, with
••divers at 8 13 down
Item fat c*wa
rot! from 5 65 to 633, medium ewws
at 4 50 to 5,’50, and cutter grade*
(Jkvwj fir-ta 4'.?0 Bulls
6.Jf» to
685 for better grades, wad 6 Op down'
OB dSfce**.- Viral eatw* tupped ' a t;
13.40* tshtfr go*d and
kinds at
II.
10 to t i * '4 sskaSiuw kinds at 7 40
te R lA , «0tA ■trsjS?* 4 w n « n iii from
4 «.
’

Aladdin Outdone!

Dr. C. E. Wilkin
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Cedarvilie Fe.deral
Savings & Loan A ss’n

FOR SALE AND WA NT ADS PAY BIO

I van R, Ault, state 'highway dtUpon Prittriit eerifosstab which
•ector, charged with soliciting
w as thus really a divine p*yei*tk*t
•mtsn funds from highway employ*** o f the person and work- o f Christ,
or the Davcy machine, was found . the Church it established, Christ
pdlty by a jury Of six men and six ilis u e tl bring the chief .potneritos*
( I Pet, 2;T) ifrith Peter himseU **
rumen at Mt, Vernon, Wednesday. He one o f the sposHrit built into its v ery
vas found guilty on two of *tx founts ■foundation, <Eph, 2dKt)». .
ind the maximum fine on each. i% $506.
Note that Christ calls it ’*my
Seventeen different office holders are ch u rch ," U Is H it Body, and He as
jm lw indictment on similar charged the Head rules over ii, The gates
o f Hade*, that is, the wicked powv
\n Franklin county.
era o f the unseen world, while they,
now seemingly have great power
HT7.WATRU W ILL RETURN
against the Church, shall not ulti
m ately prevail, We have a victori
Ralph Fitxwater. who-resigned hi* ou s’ Christ.'
The giving of the keys, and the
position lasjt summer with the Cedarauthority to bind or loot* have been
/ille -Lumber Co., will return and variously interpreted.
It would
‘tavc charge o f the implement depart- room to be clear, however, that this
neht, sales and service, after January was not intended to be any personal
15th. Mr. Fitxwater has been living power to fee swed by Peter, and
quite evidently r.ot to be transferred
in Springfield.
by him to others. It Was rather the
authority to admit men into the
kingdom of God as they fulfill. .His
provisions for entrance, and to de
clare that those who do not enter
by way pf Christ must be forever
barred from its sacred precincts.
III. TIm Skadaw at tha Cross (vv,
Thursday night, the college Y, M, 21-25).
The cross of Christ Casts its shad
C. A. and Y, W. C. A, had charge or
the prayer meeting held at the local ow over the little group as Jesus
begins to show to His disciples
Methodist Church
(v. 21} what He is to suffer as the
Saviour of the world. The city of
Preliminary registrations for sec Jerusalem exalted to heaven by ita
ond semester were completed yester
opportunities and privileges is to
day morning; the students indicating be the place where He is to be
what subjects they 'Would be taking nailed to the tree. "W here roses
ought to bloom, sin has often plant
the second semester in order that a
ed thorns." Peter in an outburst of
schedule might he made out.
affectionate folly tries to hinder
Christ from going to the cross, and
Work on the college annual, "The becom es for the moment the serv
Cedrus” is progressing’ rapidly under ant of Satan. He "m eant well,”
the direction o f •Bennett McNcal, but it is not enough to have good
Intentions.
editor o f the publication. The tak
The cross o f Christ calls for the
ing o f individual pictures o f the mem
cross of the Christian (v. 24). Note
bers of the student body at Spring- well that this does not refer to little
acts of so-called "self-denial,” but
field was completed this week.
rather to the denial o f self. It means
that self-will is set aside and God’s
Cedarvilie College basketball team
will becomes paramount in the life
meets the Wilberforce combine to V. 24). It means the abandon
morrow night on the latter's floor. ment of selfish motives and desires,
This is the first contest o f the season the losing of life for Christ’ s sake.
for Wilberforce, The Yellow Jackets, Thus only do we find the real ful
fillment of life (v. 25).
however, hold the enviable record o f
three victories against one defeat.
For God to Dcdide
There are those who say, and that
Russell Murray, Grariiteville, Ver continually, that life is too short.
That depends. What are you doing
mont, a graduate of Cedarvilie Col
with it? F or som e things it is; for
lege, class of 1936, has been visiting others it is not. In any case, it is
with, friends in Cedarvilie for the last not for us to m ake any declaration
on that point, God knows whether
week,
it is, or is not, too short. And it is
Dr, W. R, McChesney spent the first safe to leave that matter with him,
—Christian Conservator,
part o f the week In Columbus where
the new legislature met fo r a brief
FOB RENT
organization meeting.
Seven room house on North Main
CARD OF THANKS
street, modern. Phone 174-F2, C. W,
We wish to thank the friends and Mott, Jamestown, 0 .
neighbors for their kindness to us
during the illness and death o f our
NOTICE
father, Jefferson Buckner, and to The
A pass book of The Peoples Build
Nagley Bros., for their efficient ing and Loan Company, of Xenia, be
service.
longing to the estate of the late

JOHN BUCKNER,
REBECCA SPENCER.

George A. Shrondes has been” lost.
Finder please return to undersigned,
S. O. WRIGHT.
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STILL BETTER
PHONE SERVICE
\

In the year ahead, the
experienced executives
and the army o f nearly
10,000 seasoned men
and women which serves you,
pledge themselves to give you still
better telephone service at costs
which consistently remain lowThe closing year, although one o f
recession, saw your service grow
in value and quality. Millions o f
dollars were spent for new equip*
m e n t and m o r e than 17,000
te le p h o n e s w ere added. F or
1939 that progress will continue.
M ore than $14,000,000 w ill be
spent for improvement and ex
pansion, and we expect many
thousands o f telephones will be
added t o th ose you can call,

. «
★

'

i i ®

^

V.

W e make this pledge for 1939
that the standards, which will V
satisfy the demands you have
learned to make on your service,
may be maintained. .
Again in 1939 O h io telephone
p e o p le w ill be back ed by all
the facilities o f the Bell System
for centralized research, scientific
development and standard manu
facture which have given you the
Beit Telephone Service in the World*
So in 1939# as in the past, you can
turn to your telephone in the
ordinary every, day tasks as well
as in emergencies, knowing your
calls always w ill g o th rou gh
qu ick ly , w ith o u t error, th a t
you will hear perfectly and that
Costs W ill Remain Low **
* HAPPY N EW YEAR! ★

TELEPHONE COMPANY
.
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